
Kr. Alkom f-oCreifht, Chief 	 t. IL, irederick, 	21711 
Fw:A/ka :'ranch 
Far 
Werhin.gton, I7.v. 20535 

Doer 	SWreight 	 leu.is. request 

There ia e eurr,Int bock titio ..e;,;944,  ay Wwl...rd J. Epstein. 4't deals with a eub,ect 
in r.hich I b4lieve I have sae* 	 aubjent that Ia turn included in moos of sly 
FtIs roquocts of the Plal to which there has not been reoponne, and iu a manner IleL_eve 
is grossly unfair to the fbl and former bireotor hoover. }ids request ralatwo to that 
boob, its content, its accuracy or fairness - to 4ny e_1.; all inforvetion rAntimv; to 
'furl Ivanovich oceans* in cow:Action with Les i,..rvey waeald, tb Warren L.Z.o.m.ls:,ion, the 

end to a leseer degree with au 41:,ged ,olnle-agont idTetirleti. as ":eacra.' 
With "fedora" I have a checsen th&t 1.hut Yipotoin says z havc mdaneered hie life 

if there is 41 reel 'iedors.' 	interest in "Fedora" 13 United to the ermtent of 1,hat 
Epstein hao vrittsa aeu wad, not only in the. book but in whet I al nun the Fhl ip aware 
of, other publlootiuw, It t: aey  York wine and Readers 

In tea punt 'chore has been an approwd FBI policy of not renponnin to by re,!_ueots. 
If, this ease because of tba subject matter, its tiaoliness And 11.-causr of other factors 
well known to th,i Col and ostablinhou as a matter of court records, like my age, health 

th, nuturt: 	4-47 work, I am are in.: for expedited proessing. For th. ROM reasons 
sal also ar..kint: a ;isiv-r 	all coasts and charges. 

numume o: sheC posing OF time it ,:inivare pow.liblo that .hura may not bo Leovie now 
in ni Al. Who has knowl.,:ge of the central fete. I Ilerrfore repeat W=9 to help you 
see that there in just enure for this raiaeot for expedited procesAnc. 

Aftrr uosenko defected to the CIA he vme norle svallnbln to tho rill by the 	in 
Fairfax County, Va. Aft.r e-veral interviews by sevarftlFbb fus,:nto, whooe reports were 
in ei.,v ral Viet:Incas given to the Warren ikimmission, hip:,otor eoaver had these a,..-rote 
arranee fOr Nosanko to agree to testify be, or the Warren Qoanissico. I kuvr no reason to 
believe that this was asked of hr. ii:4;ver. tI brlieve that this alone contradicts hipetedn's 
conlocturva.) 

111ur,tretive oh' the kinds of information that ere of 	1.4cm:A to eau are 
the following things of which t.patwin u w.Ittan ale. apnkwat 

He *eye that the Fill non.;ht to have w hots 0,,ntrol over Wosenko, thus intorfuring wi4h the US in its responoibilitiee. 1  believe that the= J..7 -7nothr set of faote and 
circumstances, ana that uhstvver control th V is nny have mclutt •n exert over one in the ouototi of :ho (11 sot limiteC to itl reepwsibtUtte4 to thi 	kusessi,Latien 
gstion 	to tr. .a.rren Gooniuzion. 

what may )gt unknown to einyone- in ;our Lranch io the fact that_ there was relevant 
filseweeian of the nabject of C;ewald as aorobody's om-nt before the ',embers mils of tlw 
Warren Lo-uistion, eith their general counsel, on 1/27/64. If your riles 10 not hal this 
trumcript it is published ia facsimile in sy  book Whitewash Iv, Alia* Uu21na, fornerly 
DCI, told tbe other Rarbers that if Oswald ban ben what Nononeo kjei.crioed es "aa 
Can sleeper agcnt," this spun not have- involve) the 	overnoas being the res?onsi- bility of the Cla. Under those circoutances 1 sea cause for the FLI having great concern 
ovnr aniepsded =neon to Nosenko on.: whatever information he could provide.) 

Therb 	other factual errors I have coux scores on Epotclni n writing in ne;:xing to give accurate information to a TV network LW: coneulted me yeeterday afternoon. Beth 
relate to the -oroi.:cing it different says. They ura the kindo of errors I do not recxrd 
as acciauntal in a ours of such prett.ziono use: of 	there bun been a rportod 1nVeutment of a half million dollar, no conniderable editorial and other ef6ort. 



.00 

I Lc hot moo to sugoeot there are only two factual errors. Rather do I moon to 
uro these to illustrute, eta ixcirally an resp0000 to tpotoin's 'Exploitation. 

ipotolo moo, t000 Oswald rouobod Onolun4 on octotsor Sp 1:6,3 and loft th_ =Lao doy. thio aponaro to bo b0000so ii Al. did not :too's, kotolonii on the ith tooro WhS no ooy in 
ohich ha otokolO havo r000thon Solainki before: zightnight or. trio 10th, titan oithout ottootion ba was roof...to:1'A to a hotel Wino Oswales passport shows that be left idogland on the 10th. (necouse sin,' may roceire other t000lriot I enolooe copiec of the proof of both 
DUI:millets from the Warr-n Coomisoiceo volumes le aut 26.) 

Eootein oloo oioroprevonto that Oichortl hoists aakad to eon Obisiroon Warren on the sotnioC of June 24, 1964, to ol000so th.. liosenko-tiewold matter, that thorn? woo this noeting me that as a confteotioros the chit -airman callee an toteoutivo teisoino of too other ,odes':', that afternoon, June 24. 

The PRI may or xay not be aware that foot.. the momont Diroctor hoover ioformod the Com lonlon of Nonenkoup avoilohllito to tortory 	LaA, particularly Oichord -'.loo and the Angleton rtaff, did all they could to orevent ocisenko's tootifyino. 
TOR foot i. thot tbz executive session in ottootion waa 	lay b fore, ;Tune 23, and that any mace tint botweon olobord 	 Choirmao Warren on .L'unte 24 Illogok the exeoutivo DOssioe rolotiog to Oosonoo. 
It is also tam foot tint ea of toOoy tho CIA io orevozong qy obtalnino th_ tr000-oript of the •Ir triv 23 nest on. (C. -,75-144%) Thus what the tkoodoosion ocohers knew and diocomsed reeaina sooret 0000pt that th' CIA oppoitro to halo. made it avallablo to Epstein, alone with bottenko. who it "sent" to his. 
Proo 	knooloolor of 1 I practiso of tho pact tt aootare certain that moth if not rill of what I eatk hat,  elresdo boa corpiled by the nt. IS I az oarroot thou complionoe with tale r:kiUtenat ib virtw I.y u matter of se7Vainz C‘dilated rolords. 
Howover, 1 do moon this to be an inolooivo reouest, for morn: than my present Interest, which includeo baito: otao to inform :lots jx-oplo fully rand octoorately. 0:hot tOis to we deforotioo the FBI it not cntin,ly withouo prooadoot, d000tito that n1 records 1 breve. zeoo.) I believe it was wore than right owl oropor for tho Fill to orranoe for Noponko to be 

availohla for Coin000ioa tootist000. I believe it was eatioatial. Yet apoorently becaano or the CIA's operations Uoisookols canto is Lot montiotle. in the t4rren wort. ao I tin want ee full o rsoord to b avelrble LT. the nrchive I no 1'avi.n for t}t fotoro. In toloition, I h000 ccuperteed a bonO on thin aspect. 
For titan: to bo full roop0000 I oelL000 it 	bt nooesonry to tuovido filets from varlouo rfold offices, iootgulog than off 	of oegats. it lo a tooaotioal iop000koOlity for oo to 000tibuo tritioo ouch 02.0 of them, al, I Oboe been Awooil to do. t ao ostEloo that It; ootolo the ralovont r000rao lions thou*cotta oitiotta. 
Onotbor aria of particular interest to tot fa th pr000nt is Lpotoin's roprooentationa about what Oooazato aoiii of lati ouri -ouowlede of the KOB's Oatold fOlo. rm fonillor with the fol r000rda that aura avail aolo at too ati000l orohivea. they state other than idiot 41stain ihow. soya. I do not boliov. that tbo haul iigooto lied oboot thio. I otliov, o :t if not at the tines of Lilo 	Oooanko ioterviows ooro roceatly the 1-1:1 1110 0.1c40i0t4 to dotermiot tali.,  truth aloha thin .nd ruliAvu ooLtero. :.ittca art avoluotioo .c.-u1. L. of iroportanee to me in rooporotino to wedis laquirios. 

I do hop: you will Bend on what is ovailmble oithout time-000notusino worth as soon as you possibly can. 

Sivae,ely, 

harold Veisbo:g 



Dear neve, fi2Z.e.e- 

After *e 	te...-cia7 Ana attar reaanise an4 L spoke 'Jim **six ptone-ieuud 
thrn, later, I hue; dia.  to do nor,  thinklu! tAtaut, this. I also rael th4 Uhooze. Test 
pies', anion Ido haws. 1 do not heft tia: Apstsis kook. beau.' or sp.  situation and Asada 
1 eIoe do niot bloat ti., lat.oLaue it 	 - nos4 that aotoai awe £o oihor purposes.) 

?rea rervialiU vi4ront piom A kayo roAathing boliove in el:1ply acid conpre:onnaibial 
for yen. 	;410Th* i4 	Alt Y24 ci.,1.) 	 ki.hd both gone,t 	 d ca;loae 
ecolas on .t.11.0 6.1.nitee 	ee 	fa tO (utret*: 4',;.;:x.c. 1 	 zet thlg 	r;_e_. sell that 
lea' -  shortly not: I have to 	zoo*i for ichort ahltr 	oor.dr,", 

tien to iyinfr to cover the 	oseau ea* the 1.31 Warn he tiles eoeut 
the -Itered 4,4 	uorreu "%kr:alienion axsoutiv. c 4Ce.. 	 A.taatuis3 ca 

	

. nuie SpAtl_o lied wytapa estra ri.:,:a.ito&vatly about io 	ot te: husaila, 

tit Ost , siti rtruchot, ;iagiseul c cIetonor 9, 195 wit 141,1t it.,  woo Co. 
460 quetes recer6... oVler that aiwid*: jaelljpOrt in nepit-t. liouevut, 	ion:T.7A 
estebliebes teat Lpatalz !ait daliboratelii. ivz.Cid 	not:Intd, tv.:-.1.1 the 
rtatt 	....r.tabc.!: V), tni''';cto'12ts. !"0 Osre Nan Le .!4: !Az :!t- ,04.0 !c: ].L;w.l.' to 
reaeln&::. 	 aiPhieht, as ho 	p by any 	 currLer, 

'Alin enclosures ere laweies pees'ert stamp and tea CIA's reportion to tue Wm:Lesion 
on sher tteral4 nesebed moisining. and tinAt it Mad sot !aye been by eseLo ,rciel err. 
(714f, 

 
p s.r:or.= in the urrahlt:101 fi/0A, but lin tryin to VtteD it UNplf. nnA r.lo it nowt.) 

la 	 vi ot t 	fortd..0 sOileitic, not 
the fin*o Jte-isiirstien. 

31 I.. qra a en tvikkoqr inpocest ar.fasser,%iierA 	.1tive..is3'.9 trees1 sr.her*I.e.s there it 
ioant.is,loaent 6:413.21mMor 	gpstreit! etenkv:..serntirtir the erletin e*tiereie. 

cOrr-in&riki, us zio‘ knot, .■ bore 

 

a interest in ,11C7cit1 atton'i;ich., 	!.ntat in 
sii 	. 	- 	.vetun. 	hoz-L. Ivrk. Hoi.& rty, 	re.ir4,sautn 	Aabjer 

dicktrorcieditto opstrat_ ea in iLlich ase...111 la bark? simAned. -,espit, the vioith of tille,• Tli 
nota t'ex-y nwanet !tI1kV Ia thuir erxpley SIL.'parts 	6.11 ouN,,otio. uil•reffwe ata for 
fairness. doctrine it of UAL: cud on thin ewe shoe Afitit the ause pert of it to 
present to Vv.- euma awl:shoo th othor olero it cdalnot ;et:skive azat.pft tutu a ate-t 
I ask t!.0At you aleasu forma4.1 thio relioetst U2 Va., proper creraou I I.óii 41044, 

ii fa request 	nt1 this will twr I will halm a t anapartation problem tecouss 
the only available v3.41us, Wks, ie uncertain Ant: if on 	%tante not oaablo nv -0 be 
et Jour atudioe until 1w e4d or tt e000114. hove. I naftwOt effort a eat for 51) miles. Bow. 
•IlrertI Tmuld b 	W b4rniVdI tC.Ped rii31400t 8.1-1 rfOir convert: moo, preferIbly rit/it 
after thn o;i4 of it."4 aaoafie, boar. 

h4p4 	roiri: a -Utot to tel.; :Met. I attest th situation lu rhiuh thoeo of notate 
axon detorminotion can oiLsee 62a tilw =die o miciaorm thk; voustry. 

anoarely, 

r149borc 


